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S E R I E S 

Ages5-6 

Learning Roots
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While the incorporation of
 

professional currículum design standards,
 

hallmark literacy & numeracy conventions,
 

modern learning theoty
 

and comprehensive coverage ot tne lslamicSciences
 

allserve to make the Stem Series a
 

teature-ricn, pioneerinq and unparalleled resource;
 

the real secret ot the series ties in it'screative apptoacii
 

in both contentand design
 

that engage, enthuseand enliven
 

children 's studyand love ot ttie lstamicSciences.
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You areon a joumey.
 

You willleam about the lives ofsorne ofthe best men that ever lived.
 

These were men sent byAliah.
 

You willleam why they were sent,
 

who they were sent to,
 

and what lessons wecan leam from tbeir lives.
 

They are the Prophets.
 

Tne titst ofthem is Adam ~,
 

and the last of them is Muhammad ~.
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As witn any iourney, you will need to know where you are going; having a map otyout 

route certainly he/psi On the ro//owing poges you wi/lseea map ofthe Ptophets men

tioned in the Nob/e Qura/l. Fo//ow lile path on the map caretuily and /ook out tov tlie 

nomes you llave heard before. 
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From amongst all of 

these Ptopnets oiAlIah , 

tive are mentioned in the 

Quran (in Surah AI-Ahzaab, 

Ash-Shura & AI-Ahqaaf) as 

ryJll~jt or Prophets ofgreat 

detetmination. They are Nuh 

'&J , lbrahim '~ , Musa ~, 

Eesa 'hf; and Muhammad ~. 

We shali leam about the Jife 

ofMuhammad :r- in detail in a 

dedicaled subjecl in the Stem 

Series. For T10W, we'll take a 

closer look at the othet four 

Prophets mentioned, as well as 

the Prophet Adom se: the tirst 

Prophet ofAllah. Take a look at 

ttie map on the nexl page... 
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Asyou may haveguessed from the titleof this book, 

you'tl be learning about the story of'Eesa ~: . You can 

discover moreabout the other Prophets in the rest of 

this series. 

Asyou ttavei, you will need to acquaint yourselfwith 

someessential intormation. Without it, you will be lost, 

and may not reach your final desttnation . Read up on 

the following symbols to tind out what to expect along 

yourway. 

Before you begin any ioumey, you need to knowwhere 

you aregoing and whyyou aregoing there. With all 

the stories in this book, youraim is broken into three 

parts. You must be able to readthe storyyoursett, 

summarize the main eventsand place them in the 

correct order. You should be able to understatui the 

tinet details ofwhat occurred in the story. Finally, you 

could be able to undetstand the reasoninq behind 

some of the story events. You will be able to test 

whetheryou have achieved your targets at the end of 

eacn section by attempting to overcome the obstacles 

inyour way. 

One of the otherthingsyou tieed to do before al1Y 

ioumey is to prepare! Pack Your Bags involves 

remindinq yourselfabout the meaninqsofsome 

essential key words that occur in the story. 
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Once you llave set offon your ioumey, you '11 need 

to think activeiy about what you are leaminq. 

Reflections occur in the rniddle of uotiesand get 

you lo ponder a tinte deeper inlo the events. 

Once the reading is over,you'll take a wel1 earned test 

at lile Rest Point. You 'll do sorne lighl word-work lo 

ensure you understandthe language used in lile stoty. 

Now begins your enance lo prove what you have 

leamt. You llave lo cross three different obstacies, each 

getting hardet asyou go along. By completing each 

of theseyou will ensure you have covered the aims oi 

your joumey. Firsl you llave lo Iump the fence by 

proving you know enouqn about the events of lile stoty. 

The next task is a little harder. Cross the River is 

a/l about checkinq whether you picked up lile smal1er 

detaits otwnat aauouy happened in tlie story. 

The final and hardest task is called Climb the 

Mountain. Here you llave lo show alJ understandinq 

ofwhy things happened the way they did in the story. 
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Altercompleting eaeh section,
 

be sureto naveyour answers marked
 

in The Forewell Mork ehapterat the end 01' this book.
 

Well ihat's allyou need to know before you start!
 

lt 's time to beqin your joumey...
 

.J¡1("-! 

Bismillah! 
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Beforeyou start your ioutney, you '11 need to be prepared. Sorne of the
 

wotds tha! occur in Ihe story are mentioned be/ow. Take a quick look
 

at them lo see wilich onesYOL/ already know. Try to think ofmore than
 

one meaninq for the words, especial/y lile /ast one. We'l/ do sorne
 

work on these and other words al the end ot the story.
 

SLAVE 

TRUE 

WILL 
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Long ago there lived a nice lady.
 
She was the best lady in Islam.
 

Her name was Maryam.
 
'Alay-has-salaam 

Maryam was good and pureo
 
She prayed to Allah alone.
 

That is what we are here foro
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The callofeach prophet to theit people was the same; it was to pray 

to Al/ah aione and do what Al/ah likes. There is a word t/wt comes 

lo mind that covers the meaninq of this message. The word begins 

with the letter W. Can yau think about what it might be? Writeyour 

thoughts down below and discuss it's full meaning. 
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Allah sent an Angel to Maryam.
 
The Angel carne with good news.
 

Maryam was about to have a baby.
 

Sorne time went by.
 
Maryam felt sorne pain.
 

She sat under a tree.
 
Allah made things easy.
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Allah said, "Be!"
 
[ust like that.
 

Maryam had the baby.
 

The baby was called 'Eesa.
 
He was a Prophet of Islam.
 

May Allah bless 'Eesa.
 
'Alay-his-salaam 
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'Eesa was the slave of Allah.
 
He prayed to Allah clone.
 
He did what Allah likes.
 
That is our aim in life.
 

'Eesa spoke when he was born.
 
It was by the will of Allah.
 

He gave life to dead peopIe.
 
It was by the will of Allah.
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He ma de real birds from clay.
 
It was by the will of Allah.
 

He ma de ill people feel better.
 
It was by the will of Allah.
 

Alla h made him do aIl of that.
 
It was to show that Alla h is True.
 
But the bad people did not careo
 

The Muslims with 'Eesa were few.
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The bad people did not like 'Eesa.
 
They tried to kill him too.
 

Allah took 'Eesa high.
 
He is sofe with Allah and did not die.
 

What 'Eesa said was true ...
 
"Pray to Allah clone.
 
Do what Allah likes."
 

That is our aim in life.
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There were so mal1Y amazil1g siqns trom A/lah to 'Eesa's ~ peop/e! Let 's do a /itt/e 

word-work before exploring this story further. Use eaeh ofthe words below to wtite a 

suitable sentenee. 

~;~t11l\ " .
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Jump the fence bysorting out thestoryevents in order. Write the letters in the eircles 
below. What word do they spell? 

. . , ... - ~-- -- - -. , ,. " 

R IAllah salid, "Be!1/' Jus(lik~ . · Otl1.~t ; :M (Ú1~~in liÓd::Q )0 ..::".. ) 

I 
¡baby. . . »: .' Jo" •••,\:,.~ 

• _ ~ _ 1 I '. " .'. .' .: . •• ' '••: ;:lJ.J" 
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Now to cross the river. For each question, select one correct aT1Swer from the list offour 

possible answers. Write the letters for each ofyour cnswers in the hexagons. W}lQt word 

do they spell? 

11 Fatimah 

B Khadijah 

El Maryam 

11 Aasiyah 

11 Zakariyya 

El Yahya
 

a ' Eesa
 

ID An Angel 

11 Maryam was 90in9 to be very rich. a Maryam was 90in9 to have a baby. 

11 The bad people were after Maryam. 

11 Maryam was 90in9 to be famous . 
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'Eesa
 

a Zakariyya
 

11 Yahya 

11 Muhammad 

mHe was able to tly.a He was a Prophet of Islam . 

11 He was very rich. 

11 He was very tallo 

Kili him. a Injure him. 

11 Help him. a Arrest him. 

11 'Eesa was hunq on a cross. 

11 The bad people wereable to caten 'Eesa and harm him. 

11 'Eesa escaped by running away from the bad people. a Allah saved 'Eesa by raising him high into the heavens. 
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Now let's climb the mountain. Write your answers to the following questions in the spaces 

provided below. 

1. Why did Maryam sit under a tree? 

2. How was 'Eeso able to do such amazing things? 

3. Why did Allah allow 'Eeso to do sueh amazing acts? 
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You nave reached the /ast storyinyourioumey. There is Jittie 

preparation to do nere. As a/ways, tryto make sureyou knowwhat 

the words below reter to befare you start. 

THE LASTDAY 
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After 'Eesa carne Muhammad ~.
 

He is the best Prophet of Islam.
 
May Allah bless Muhammad.
 
'Atay-his-sataatu-was-sataam. 

Muhammad ~ is the last Prophet. 
He told us about the Last Day. 
It is the day the Earth will end. 

On that day Shaytaan will fear.
 
His time will be up.
 

The Last Day is very near.
 

The Prophets will be safe.
 
Those with them will be safe too.
 
They are the people of Jannah.
 
Let us try to be with them too.
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There are just two words lo cover al th is Rest Point. Show that you know what they 
mean by usinq them in suitable sentences. 

.... . ,;.. - "' . 

-------- , 
~ 

.. 

'tHE \AS't O~~ _ ~ 
, _ . _ ·u u .. .. ...u.. . u .. 

.. -- --

r - _ _ _ u , ----- '1 

~ MUHAMMAD ~ ,---- ,... . ----.--.. 
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Crossing the river is the onlyobstacle you will have to face for this story. All ofthe 
statements below are incorrect. Correct each statement and rewrite them in the 
spacesprovided. 
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0 ····
The ones who did what they wanted on Earth will be 

happy on The Last Day. 
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Every journey, no matter how long, must come to an end. You have come to the end of 

your ioumey throuqn the Ji fe ot Prophet 'Eesa ~\ . One of tne ways you can measure your 

success is through seeinq IIOW well you did in clearing theobstacles that came inyourpath. 

Suggested answers to each chapterareoffered in the pagesthat Iollow. You are encouraqed 

to haveyourprogress marked. 

However, there is more to measuring your success than just clearing the obstacles. One of 

the most valuable measures isyour own thoughts on what you have learnt and enjoyed 

mostoHopefully, you will take away a treasute chest of lessons from this wondertul and 

importarn story, and continue leaminq more about it in the future. This chapteroffers you 

the enanceto judge for yourselfwhat wasyour most valuable farewell mark. 
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At the end ofa [oumey; it's always nice to pause and think overwhat 

you can most benetit from. Think hard about what were the most 

valuabte lessons you learnt durinq this journey. Take a moment to think 

again and selectone lesson, idea or tnouqnt that yau will take away 

from your experience.. . 
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Answer 
Worship: Everything thot Alloh Iikes ond is plensed with is un uct of
 
worshlp.
 

Maryam: Mnryom wus the mother 01 'Eeso .
 
'{ esa : '[ eso was rhe son of Morymn .
 
Slave: 'Eesu wus the slove 01'Alluh,
 
WiII: AII tho t '[eso did wos by the will 01' Alloh .
 
True: 'Eesc's messciqe wus truco
 

Word spelt: TRlffH 

Word spelt: AMAZING 

1. She hegon to feel pol n. 
2. By lhe will 01' Alloh. 
3. For them lo he signs to the people so thut they might believe in 
Alklh . 

SedionJ Ans~ ~ 
The Last Day: The Lost Doy Is the doy when the Eorth will end. 
Muhammad: Muhornmocl wus the lusr ond bost Prophet 01' ull, 

l. Slwytoon will fenr on The Losr Doy.
 
2 , Muhommud wos the 1051 Prophet.
 
3, Muhommod was the best Prophet omongsl muny.
 
4 , The speciol doy thut will come alter the 1051 Prophet i: caBed The
 
La st Doy.
 
5. TIlO. e who d id whut AlIo h likes ami tollowcd their Prophets will he 
hoppy on tne Lnst Doy. 

Comments 

Th« (/II\1'o'ers oitered nere are 
by \Voyof suqqestiononly. 
Credil ,hou/tI be yiven for 
(m)' valid response. 

1 

Ihe allS\Vers otraed nere are 
briet. E/ahora/ion may be 
exp/ored by me tvspotuícnt, 

Comments 
Tne ans\Versottered here ore 
hy \Voyo(sugye.\tioll oll iy 
CreditSllOU/d he yiven for 

un)' I'u/,,/rr'l'0n,\t'. 
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